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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.   Attempt any eight parts.                             16 = 2 x 8          ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X2 ÎZw�

(i) Why do we play games?                                                                                     ëöYVÈ÷? (i)

(ii) Write comprehensive definition of Sports.                                                      öÅYì°pÙX (ii)

(iii) What is Sportsmanship?                                                                                  7gF}’Hì? (iii)

(iv) Write down four qualities of a good player.                                              Ziîh~ÆegZz™sÉÀŸ/õGX (iv)

 ( FOR BOYS ONLY )                                  )ÜsCÆn(
(v) When Hit in is awarded in Hockey?                                                        ;Å~?ØSy“Š~YCì? (v)

(vi) Explain Shooting Circle in Hockey.                                                       ;Å~ØãuÀÅzŸs#ÙX (vi)

(vii) How is the game of Hockey started?                                                     ;ÅÆö»W¸iùHY@*ì? (vii)

(viii) When is the Bully awarded in game?                                                  öÆŠzgZy&ÐöEN“Š~YCì? (viii)

(ix) Write down a note on the duration of Basketball.                                   !*g!*wÆŠzgZ#/õ EG6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (ix)

(x) Explain the charging in Basketball game.                                    !*g!*wö~egkBÅzŸs#ÙX (x)

(xi) What is meant by Free Throw?   Explain briefly.                         �Û~êzÐH%ZŠì?¿zŸs#ÙX (xi)

(xii) Explain briefly the Jump Ball.                                                                      *!*wÅ¿zŸs#ÙX (xii)

( FOR GIRLS ONLY )                                           )Üs¤]]Æn(                        

(v) Write down four fouls of Badminton Service.                                      sr~uzkÆegÃƒ²’k,ÙX (v)

(vi) Write down note on Line Judges in Badminton.                                        sr~Ñí9?ç EEE6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Explain the Badminton Shuttle.                                                                     srªÅzŸs#ÙX (vii)

(viii) Write note on Badminton Net.                                                                       srÆ,M6,âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by Rally in Table tennis?                                                 ×9~g~ÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

(x) Explain the Ball of Table tennis.                                                                 ×9!*wÅzŸs#ÙX (x)

(xi) What is meant by "Let" in Table Tennis?                     ÐH%ZŠì?t“Šc*Y@*ì? "Let"  ×9~

When is it given?                

(xi)

(xii) Explain briefly the start and scoring system of             ×9ö»W¸iZzgjg8-ÆÂxÅ¿zŸs#ÙX
Table Tennis game.

(xii)

3.   Attempt any eight parts.                            16 = 2 x 8                    ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X3 ÎZw�

(i) How Tie is decided in Javelin Throw?                                                 2{~',Z',~»êùHY@*ì? (i)

(ii) Write down parts of Javelin.                                                                       2{Æ”VÆ**x’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) What is meant by Jump off in High Jump?                                   Zzœê8-~*WsÐH%ZŠì? (iii)

(iv) Write down four rules of 400 m Race.                                                 ¢aŠzhÆeģZ2’k,ÙX 400 (iv)

(v) Write the names of six organs of digestive system.              ÂÄZ‰x~zhezZábZ¡IÆ**xKX (v)

(vi) Write the kinds of Muscles.                                                                             W]ÅZlx’k,ÙX (vi)

(vii) Write brief note on Throat.                                                                                ²6,¿â’̂k,ÙX (vii)

)zgtZde(       



( 2 )

(viii) What is Calification of Food?                                                                     ½Z»úkàCÐH%ZŠì? (viii)

(ix) What is structure and function of Cardic Muscles?                      ¯W]Å‚|#Zzg»xÅzŸs#ÙX (ix)

(x) Write a brief note on Protein.                                                                          æ]6,¿â’̂k,ÙX (x)

(xi) Write two defects of shortage of Vitamins.                                             zN*2Å¶ÆŠzv**]’k,ÙX (xi)

(xii) Write down benefits of minerals in diet.                                          pgZu~nã¤]ǢZZ+’k,ÙX (xii)

4.    Attempt any six parts.                                   12 = 2 x 6                   ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 ÎZw�

(i) What is meant by Narcotics?                                                                             ¯]ÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Define Opium.                                                                                                       ZAyÅ°pÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (ii)

(iii) Write down the components of Tea.                                                            eñÆZbZñF,0ÌÉÀŸ/õGX (iii)

(iv) Write down the effects of Alcohol on the                                       ZÔÆ%œ/~ÂÄZ¡[6,ZW,Z]ÉÀŸ/õGX
Central Nervous System.

(iv)

(v) Define Sleeping Pills.                                                                                 pZ[WzgÍCVÅ°pÉ
ÀŸ/õGX (v)

(vi) What is meant by H.I.V?                                                                                  ÐH%ZŠì? H.I.V. (vi)

(vii) How does the AIDS virus spread?                                                             Zi+i»zZ],k¾§b@lì? (vii)

(viii) Write down two responsibilities of First Aider.                       Z’Zð?ZæZŠŠ¶zZáÅŠzf)ŠZgc*VÒyÙX (viii)

(ix) Write down the symptoms of Electric Shocked person.                       ',¹gzÐOW,{¿Å´â]ÉÀŸ/õGX (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                     24 = 8 x 3                â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Write the definition of Games.                            ŠVÅ°p™,Xøg~i0+Ï~ŠVÅZÌ6,gzÝeZBX

Describe the significance of games in our life.

X5

6.

!*g!*wÃg^»{āìeö¯NZzg!*]»4ø
H

ÅzŸs#™,X)',ZñC(
Draw a sketch of Basketball Court with its dimensions and explain the baskets.  (For Boys)

                                                                   OR  c*

6,âK̂X)',Zñ¤]]( (Let) sr~jg8-ÄZzg4
Write notes "On Scoring System" and "Let" in Badminton game.     (For Girls)

X6

7. Draw the sector of Javelin Throw and write down                      2{¶»ø¯NZzgWJÃƒ²Ì’k,ÙX
its eight fouls.

X7

8. What is meant by Muscular System?                      ÂxW]ÐH%ZŠì?W]Å¯z^ZzḡZZ+’k,ÙX
Write down structure and benifits of Muscles. 

X8

9. Describe the artificial Respiration method of Chauffeur             êZzg|7Æ¡¦fgZùwÒyÙX
and Solicitor.          

X9
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